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The f >llovine 8~c'if'loatlon relates to the method ot oontlm.:\vl.u.l~r
gra!.ni.ng alwilinium foils and p:roviding a hard eu.rfaoe o~.dd~i~..},,-t1n~!
there.:m tor \',l3eas off-set lithographio plates in printing 1;r.-jU8iry.
~h8 method oonsiste in Passing the aluaiJ:liWi foils th.rO"U.;:~ ll.
eeri,jlH of tar..ke oontaining (1) an alk8.liDe degreaeillg .01ut1on~
(2) ,;~nee vater (3) nitric aoid deemutting solution (4) :rinse W8ttel"
(5) 3 dilute solution of hydroohlorio aoid and addition ~nt8
wi tl\ 'I. 1 speci! ied compositioD ranger:: for e1eotroohe.ical gra1n1D.B
(of '~!Ie surlaee) of the aluminiUfA:fo:ll (6) rin •• ".ter (7) &
eolu"t.on oonta.ining chemioals to provide a hard -...rt..oe oxide
coating eitheJ:' abellioall7 or eleotrooherDioal17 aDd (8) rin.e
"ate:r and air 'tlt*1 dryer.
"~hetank oontaining hydroohlorio aold aDd the addition
ageXl't\l in the speoified rangefl is provided with a V shaped
oount",r eleotrode, and an alternating current· troll a 3 phase
50 oYI}le transformer and of woh tnteDait)' and elecnrioal
pressure to provide a current density on the toU 1D tJl4P




sqUF..'re ee..-.l.1metre 1s passed. The line speed of travel of co::'l C'1rl be
v'flr:i~d from ?O to 60 cent1metres per minute. The line pus <i.e ..)
the lengt.h of the foil immersed in the electrolyte at a Riven 1n8-
t a'n t 1.3 varied froID 60 ems to 90 ems.
The oxide coating on t he graining aluminium fol1 1s fOl'lled
.it.h~r chemically or electrochemically in the tank containtn£!' '!1t"Ntr
chernICllih, for conventional oxide coat1n~ process or chellic~ll for
electT'o(;hern1e~ll anod1sing -- rich as sulphur~c acid, oxalic a.cid
chro::ite *Ic:id. oX' borates. The anodic coating mBY'be obtained
cond ltlons and
alternating current from a step down,from a d ..c. source such a~rectifiers ..
concentration ranges of chemicals for
The operatin~
anodisin,. are the
same as in standard coventional anodi!f'!ng techniques hitherto
adop.ed ..
'rhe (·hf.!l1!ical process for forming tm oxide coatii'll" is
by conversion coating process, the chemicals for the respective
convnrsion coatings in the usual range ,and opera.tinp; temperature and
time being the same a8 in the standard procedures for obtain!n,;
such coatings.
The oxide coating on the grained aluminium f011 m'ly also
be formed chemically by exposing t~ foil to hot water or steam
above 800e for a specified time, t~e oxide coat1n~
at tomperatures
fortIl~d being of the Boeh'1l11itetype.
A.fter the formation of t he oxide coat inp; to gpeci,ied
methods the grained al12mini\Dl, '
No sealing 1s done after the
t.hlc\OEl:!"IS by anyone of the abova
rDD is rinsed dried and rolled.
ec,at-iug .f'o~ation.
i· i of t"- aluminium plates forHH.l'w'ft;0, the gra P ne: IF
t' h :v-e been carried out by
11th arr1phie printing pIa e, a: .e . 1 hin ••
1
thod like ....et gra.ining 1n grain m~IIIlC
1. Mechl'l.f1ica me S
bl balls and a su.1tab1.e abrasive
'« tth glass, silica or mar e
of y,ivan ... 1'1 size.
? • Mecl'Hm1c~tl Iftethods like bruIn graininp; US,wg special nylon
b:t"tW nes in bNSh graining mach1.rles •
, S0486
" :l. Elect.roch8micar gra1n~,I' 1n .t,one. ill .olut1on. of tJ:ydro-
chlor1c "~:ldW1t~ oZ' w1thwt 1U1table addition '~nt.o
Thi. is .open 'to the object that, ..ethod. 1 Ilnd'~ are slow
and' %'f~<luire6~ to 120 minute. per plate to ,"t the ,ra1ned
surt!l~e.
,Method 1 is not suitable for gr&inlnl thi8 alum1nium fOil •
•• these foils are easily damaged. On- thlclllr aluminium sheet.
the prain .1ze distribut10n is not unlfoni and the ~ra1n. aTe also
coaree. T1o]ere1s' also the disadvantage of the abrasives ~ttinp;
e.bedded on to the aluminlum surrac~.
lJethod 2 even thoulh can be adopted fOI' foi18 by suitable
baoktng of the foils suffers from the rtlsadvCU"'tagethat it 1.
,very slow.
Method 3 is only a batch proce.s. The t1_ of Cra1n1ng
11 10 to 1'5 minutes, and the voltage' MCluired 11 ",ore than 20 'Volts
(!l'ldian Pat" No. 96606)
, By the addition of certain orl_1e coapounds end narrw1ng
." . '
dOWlI the sllacing between the worklnl' electreile and counter electrode
to a d1stanee 01' less than , ems t'- t iDle, of 'r,J'1l1nlnJ/:had been
'bro'llg!t down,considerably 1n a sUbsequent patent (Pat.HO. awalted)
The ml,nlmutDtime clat.d 1s 2 minute. with an a.c. voltap of 30 vol ts
01'1101'8. '1.'he method, though good tor aluilSDlu. 'sheets or. i+kne'S8
1 mtll'and above,. '18 not suitable tor thin £0111, and posit1oning of
thin r0118 (.1 _ 'to 0.3'.) of ia!'., ar ... ,lth1n clo. di,.tance
or S au apart 1. t."hnloal~ vel7dlftlcult. Benoe this mtrbhod
sufret, frc. the following dls84vantapl whenadopted rdl' tl'dft
. to~.ll.
1') non unit01'1I current d~,trlbUt10n ,..ult1n« 1Dnon unitol'll
11'a1n Itrqoture
2) fast 41'lOiut 10n of tlW e~'... and ~~~
,3) !ha prob.bl11tl of ,8bon1nl ot lle_io4e' and .....
will alway. be l11fh' whioh vS,11 .. ~t 1ft • ~.t'"- ..-
4.... to the p:).a: I. as _11 ~ 'tIW e1eotrioial ""~I.t.
The obie,ct ot the pre.ent' 1n-.ent 10ni. to obV1.te t•••
d1.• adVaTl' a.ges b1 _ ........
')O ...~
. (1) .-r1nl the proce •• a continuous one, in which the roll or
u.1ra1U11 f011 will be d 1 t .rven brooCh a ser1e. or proee.sln,
tllllks cont1nuously at a .ele~ted sp8e~ ot trawl.
(2) fonulatlllS .lectrolyt •• or sucb cb.. lcals -.d ee.po8'1tione
that tbl! .tobinl of the surtace is COI'ltrol1edto sult u.'
specified Irain den.ity and .i. tor ttw lit"--r-- , .... ...,..,_n~e 1' .
(3} .electing tbs l111e pass daene10na and 11ne .peed, the ti_
()f graining and Mme of anodising or ot chem1ca1 <n'ide
c,oat1ftl can be redu4ed to 18s8 than one minute.
to tbe ••• nds tm. invent~on broadJr' con.1at. 1n treatJIlC
the lllull!1nlUli toil Successively 1.S described hereunder.
,1,.•; TbI' IIUrtan~ contam1n~d greases, lubr1cating 011s etc.,
aN rellO'Nd fro- t18surface or the toll by 'soak cleanl"l in an
al~tne .olutton cG'ltaln1ng 3 to 10~ by v~igbt or ,.OH at ~ to sSOc
tor 2 to S .inutes.
2.. Tbla i. followed by r1n.. 1ft rur¢1ng vater
3. 'I'ba lU~race ot the f011 1s' desmutted in ~ nitric scle1
a' 30 to 3?C for 2 minutes., . Ri"'" in -tap watt ....· .,_ l1ectrochBJicalq 'gralried 1n .. solution or _cl7ocb1onc .ciA of. '~ . ' '
04" Nto 0.1" .trelilth also cOIlta1ning a weak acid, JUab ... '
> •".\0 a01d, oxallc acid, tartaric ac1d, succinic acld or tbeir•
• alts 1ft the range or O.~ to 2$.' by weight. Tt. neC •• S3Jl7 altnon ...
1"1' curl"ent or 5'0 Hs i. supplied from It 3 phase ,oui'ce. ftII
4ft.v1nc potentia1 of the supply 1s lIIa1mained' be~" ...9G1t......
20 volt. dependiftS Oft (1) the current density "quire4 to I.t
, .. r.quire4sr~n ~1.. and ~1strirot1on o•• r roils aid (2) t..1.,.r e1act.rode .pac1n~. TbIt r.nge or current den61ty-unler. whio"t" graining tak•• place with unlro~ distribution or the Crain ,1....
1. between O. 'i _p to 1•.' aIIp. per squaJ'18cent1nteotere ot the .exPOse4
I\&,.fa.oeaNa, of the, t011 1n tbll ~ra1nin« tank. 'I'be ~1"~,N«I'I
lre
',
t. p' the ctes1re4 11"&11\ al" .ad' 4:1.IJtributiOl! can be Yar~d .tWMII'
.., .eOOlld.• and 180 •.,0ft4 •• 50~ te"l'8ratur. of ,electJ"o171Ati.,
.-J,btail*l bet .... 2~ .. Lot .... hi... r t.. peratuN' r.~ft'
•• hone" ts.-.
..·-5.....-
(7) The OXide coating (to produce a hard surface) ·18 formed
, .
by e.lod1s1ni:~1n conventional a1;0dising electrolytes like sulphuric
~c1{ 1 chrom:L\;&.clkd, .'oxel:1c: :8.c'l'ti'.\u:ader ·the ,n,ualr,QtJeratin" cond1-
t1c,r,s eithe l:' using an alterna.ting curl'ent or a direct current. The
oXice coati::-lg maY also be fOl'1!Hod, by chemical methods such as M.B.V.
prc(:ess or 1.n hot water kept at above eooC.
(t,) After the fe'mation of oxide coating of required thickness,
the foil is rinsed in running vater and 'lried.
The process here before described, tbCJugh suitable tor
carli lnuous -:rt~atment of thin aluminium foils- of 7, micron ttt-.•.
is ty no means restricted to continuous treatment of foils
ale'fie. It "las also been faun ..:! that the sequence of operation. tMtre
be f( re desc r'ibed "is also appliC"abll=> to thicke r aluminium sheets by
bat<:h process.
The folloving typical examples are.gllven to illustrate the
in''l'ntion:
Commer(~ialpure Aluminium foil (28) of thiclmes8 90 microns
is given prr.-!treatment in 3~ sodium hydroxide for a period of,90
o 0seet..nds, at a temperature of 35' !:. 1 C,rinsed 1n running water,
desmutted in 5% VfV concentrated nitric acid (1.14 to 1.36 p/oe>
io ' ~,
in ,-,ater for 60 seconds at 30 C. rinsed and electro1,yt1eal~Y
gra1 ne.d in t.he following e1ectroJyte as follows I
0.5 N Hydrochloric acid







~. phase 5'0 HzA. C
~raphit.
Alull1n1UJ1foil (28)








After the electro graining the foil is rinspd in ru"n1n~ tap
water, then in distilled water and anodised 1n the follovinl solution.








76 micron f01l, 100 .. vide ee-ereial purity ~wa1n1_ (31)
in the form of a coil 1s electrograined in a continuous prooessing
plant with the l1ne speed of 46 cm per minute'and line pass
in the graining ta~k i8 60 em. The pretreatlilent condition ~s the
8~"as stated in Bxample 1.
The electrolyte for electro~ra1n1ng is as follows •
.lUectrolyte I 0.65 If ~drochloric ac1d
~ W/v citric acid
Temperature • 45 °c
C\l.rrant thr.oUgh the cell.
Current source s 50 Hz 3 phase cont1nuousJr variable a.c.
Counter electrode s Thiek Ai sheet
Cell voltage . • 9 volts
Spacing of e~ectrodes I '5 em
The foil i8 rinse~ in.tap water and ~on1sed vat•• 8DI




90 to 9S 00
T1.. 3 minutes




90 micron foil and So mmwidth 28 purity was treated 1. the
continuous :prooessing plant as before upto the pretreatment st.~s.
Then eleot~~r~ine~1n the tank as follows:
BJ.ectrolyte I 3f> V/v Hydrochloric llCid 1n wat81'(1.18 ,./ec)
conta1ning 20· grus of oxalic ae14.
'romperature 3,oC
C'lrrent ~hrough 3,0 amps•.
the oe1l.
Current ;50urce 5<> Hz . 3 phase S{i>downtransformer
with step1ess regulator control.
Counter electrode Graphite panels
Cell voltage 15 volts
l.ine speed. 60 ems per minute
Spac1ng of the electrodes: 4., CII~
The foil is rirised in running tap' water and in de1oni ...
v~t.r and treated in a solution containing'" W/V··ofsodiu.
carbonate plus -z1, W/v of Potassium chromate at 9, °c for 2 .1nut •••
T. fo;.l is then rinsed, dried and woundon a spool.
The following are the advantages of the 1~tionl
1) In the contin~ous pro~ssing, thin. aluminium r01ls .re held and
movlJdin tension at· a· fixed distance· as clo.e al required rr_
the counter elt:!ctrodes without 'an'! chance.for shorting or
arcing.
2) As the electl"olyte near the electrode 8urrao~ 18 ~r...,.tent
ag1tation the current dl!ns1tY' 18 higher than in ~tch proceu.
ard the time of graining is shortene~ to 1es8 than 1 'IIilNte.
3) Because of electr04e movement.and agitation thereof. the; sraklilur




S) Both the surfacel are un1form~ grained sue' tl1lt two 114es of
the f6il can be used tor printing in 4\lplicat1ftl ... iIl....
6) Damagesdue to 1ftanua~handling il cc.p18teq 81111inate4.
7) The proce 8S i8 alao .. nlable tor b'ltah prooe.e1n« or th1c1rer
altmin1um aheets which cannot be obta1fted 1n the tON ot rolled
·coils.
8) In the present 1inent1on higher ocnoentra\icml or ," •• !llona
, .
acld 18 used which __ s·the probl •• or .la_1'017t10 .~t1OD
control and maintenance. leIs critical than in till •• rlier
methods.
9) The voltage nece'l&r1 for gra1riing .~n in ......
condit10ns of b1gh current d8n.itie~ 11 On17 10 vohl 1.
cCB~arison with the 20 to ltO V ,cla1lied in .-lier woft.
Dated this 26th day of Dec•• ber, 19'18.
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lttl.lnwntian nlate. '- • OOftU..... pcao•• ,." tft. ,1OduI"'''''
lnino" .1.a1n1_ roll ... ,nv1dL"I • ttud' .. "' 1• ...u...... -
'Ol~".... c·rr.. t Uthool'eph!a ple_ ln pdnU,. 1 " o. ill .,,...
dupl1c.Ung i'ttaChlnn.
Rlth.to the Qralnlftg of the .1IIIlnt_ plew. ,... llthot ..... e
pr1ritlng plat •• have ....... med out ..,
1) IIIlaniln1cal _thode 11" ... t VraLn1ft11" 0""111 .. ~
with 91.... el11ca or _l'b1e .... be1J. ... _Ult1a
abn"ve of 01"" .- --
___ oal _thod8 like iaN'" _1a1 .. -
b..... 1ft blUtIh gralni"V _hi..
1l1eOtnc"aMc.l graining ln ....... 1. _1uU-", .....
chlol'u .id Id.th or with.,t IUltabla '-''1.... ,•.
11)
Ul)
-n.J. .• 180" to the "'J_u.an the, ~ ... t ~ I an .bw aM ....
·10 to tll iii..........·pl...... the ln1nad ..t•••
... thed 1 1._t .....- 18 'or Int. N_ alMP*RI.''''18 - ....
'a.i:l..... ellf ""fII!de .. thlo :.... ,. the .t_
. dl.li;d.butlcn 1.• not .'0._d the 11'&1 alae "'1'''' 1.
a180 taw ............ 0' the _ra '.d'., •• the .1 ........
. _"'ee..
.' .
....... 2 ... though ... Ita •• tIed '0" , ~ .., •• no Ie·
.... ICi"" ., the ,ellet _,." , -- 1* 1 aa..
........ 3 1.' Dftlr pno.... ..tiMo, ........ 1. 'fa .. .-
1I1,."t_ -.I .... lu nqull'ed 1 ttNft 2e_1M .•a dNDdllM 1" .
1M-1M~,-tent lID .~. It "' u~ or c*I'W ocr ..I .....
.-IOWS", daiHt · ,.-1 WCNIId"l .,.. ...-
.1eCIt ..... to .. lIl.taMe· or "1tI•• than • - 0' '" ......... . .
. . .
IIrt "oea' dawno__ .nb_·~'a rurt'" ~'iCi.~ 0' e.td ........
.,._~ u. ~ .i•• Ull I ."._ J.'''' fl'. --
OJ' 110... 1bl~ th~cI ~" ......,... ta 0" thAIIls_- i -
!llllltd .. w. 1.·_,..i~'- _ft"'01.~·"'" ~-'"' ~ .,., .....
.. ". 12..
J S0-4ooSb
(o.t - to 0.3 _) Dr larte aNa. within cloee d1.tan::. of 1 ...... d 1.
t_hIIl.atlr WIlY dUficult. Henc. Wa' _thM aurt.u 'ee- the '.1.....
ell .. ct.nt_o •• when adopted t'or thin toile
1) non wtoN current dietd.buUon neu1U,,,, 1n naft ... , ••.
grain .trUDtuN
11) 'a.t dislO1utl..- or the edge. end 00--' Md the
111) the probab111t~ Dr ahortlno or ·e~tro •• ..,d ' •• 1",' tlIL11
always be high, wh1ch N.,lt. 1n • po.lIlble d.... '- ...
plat•• _ .. 11 _ the .1.tr10a1 -.at.... ,. '
1) -.king the pno ..... a oontlnuMl. one, 1n lIIh1oh'tII. nil .,
al_.111 '011. 1.·driwn through ., ..
tank. oontlnUoue1~ .t ••• 1.ted or tr 1
,.... leU'" .1aDtn!rte. of auchc~.l. end. -
th.t the .hing 0' the .... tac. 1.0 .. t.l1 ... M -, ....
.... 1'1_ 9raln daftalty .nd alz. 'or· the l1thognphl.
plate. and
il)
111) br .. l_Ung the 11n. p... dI.~al .. a ..,d U,. •••• , .. u.
0' greini,. lAd tl_ 0'· anodl e1no 01' 0' ohelilcat ..........
0_ It to 1M. tit .. thHl ....
1Ia1. lnwnU ord1ngl~ prowl.... o.. U proe ... '0. the
pNMU_ ., 11'...... 1MIIf.n.i.. 'all. '01' .... 1" 0"" uUao ,dnti", •
1. on1C8 • .,UoaUftI .. hiM ~"conala,.ln U.... 1tiaI .... 'ell
,,. • roll to the 1IUDO•• a1V •• _. or (1) oJa 1ne· eJkall_ 1DJMu._
., (11) •• ald.ng I,. ..-, (1"' UNtIl •• S•• au
." (1v) ng1ftIUfIftlngtllP.- (v) _J_U", the , ... , ••.
11'••• '01.1 to li_tHD tc.l gNlft1ng 1n the .1tIo,,,lyUc ..
...... U.. ·., ... 1utl.... , aft•• 1............. U .u
01' 1M~ _1d.t • oUJ'~-'dlftalty ., a.i t:e 1.1 ",.j ...
, .
, .... 0• ..,1"0•• t • ".l'.tun or ... ~ 21 - Ieee: (d) .......
... •1.trooheelO.U, .1'..... ''''1 1n 1' ., (.a.i) ~
i..•'d.e _ld (,,:1.11 WItIhlftl 1" tall water - I.•.... -
13
I - (~"4 .,,,,,.,
f ':> ~ (lie
_hI', (ix) for )lIng an oxi.de COli! t.ing O~~ the Qralne1 ~o11 ,..arK_ II1th...
1n a c (rwant!O;";ill CltlOcUs1n9 alectro.l.ytt"~ undeX' usual condi Uona O~ br
<'headcF,1 oxideUon in a corwttntione.l ch-.1.cal c;ofl".reion co.~ ..I.!\Q proc •••
and ():> waBhi~i'.: thQ foil in dsionised watiH" to obtain tohlt al..-in1wa '011
wid} Ua rlasired iii29 &nd dietdlJlJUQ:; of gr.!" ...
"il thtUull 1i!:1l:l~ tho prlX;961& or "'hi II ,i:'lv.nUon inoadl)' con ...... t. in
treQt.l.f Q t.ba (i;.I'~'1nhffn r~ ..u 6V.~C4Hi.~·'t·.ild.ytAl!! d13sctibad h8:rt1Wtnrl
l'
rna t:t Ii $yrf'aua of t."~1'011 by lIJOak~J.aartin9 in IlI\ dle.11,.. _luUon
eont~Lr 11"l9 :5 t~··1~ by IIIdght or NaOH Q't 30 to :J)"C f'01" 2 to I 111......
2) 'nl!e 18 ftd.,lowed Qy r,tha&! in l'unn.i;,g fdatot
3) rr;~ tJUrf"ac ,a i.xt\aU~" 0' thl9 roil 1..... UIId 1n 5" It! trio eelll
i1'11; inorganic !IOid 1Il.Y' be bode _id.
The (Hiv!ng pc~lIIntJ.a:1of th<9lsupply ie _aintainsd bat .... " " volte and 20 .a.
depef"CLng on (:;;) the cLlrx'ent denai t.y required to gat the requ.1nd Slrd.n alp
.nd cljst:dbuti,;on c'vel' foil,. Sind (b) the ,i,ntH Qleetrode llPaCing.
of elll l"alnt d~m!dty untlac lIIhicl1 the 'iiP:-aining tak •• plaoe l1li:1 th """rolll dl.trl-
butit;t, of' th9 !.)l'lL1n a1~o i. between O.S ....P to 1.5 .PIP par -'luana c::.,t.l_tn
.' .
of tht.. ex.,ceed aur.hf~.n.aNa or th~ ,,,!~ in the grelninp tank. The ua.
requ;L'.,ed tc ~.J.i; t.he des.1r.ed Qrain .he end dl.hlbUUon Clift be ".~l.d b.....
. "I ......... ·l:;eaperetur .. of the electrolyte 1. _a1ntalnecl
45 8~:i\· l$ and 11: ~~ '38C8~ ,,, ..
t r rJ.nn • ehortal' t1...b.tw-llun 2501:, ";d 50"1:,: the t·J '.}hG'l:-~,_plilr. ur..\IOU •
'it
7) '..he ~1·E'.·hll!d aU:I'fF)I~"'" ...F.i then t1'0&.tecl in 10% './/'1{ nUrio ~cid(Sp. Ef'!.
1.41 - 1...42) :,;>L,;;,;.,~d. OS' ,,').:'"):d.ng tap water and f.'l.nall,y in deionieed "liter.
8) 'PH:'!;':;·:'c\.de {;wati:r.ic(·t,,. ·;J:r'OdI.H'i('. a. n~,rd l5urls.oe) is fonned "by &tlodir.in«
o:."tali(;.,.·.·,iii lUldl.'!::' t:'I~~·t..~·.1.';). (lperf.l.1:1ng oond1tions either using an alt.m ....
ting 0"_ ..r'l"e.n1;Q;P a. t.11t'~t~t ';'l.l:i~:'-Emt .. The o:d.de ooating rnay also be :tornaed 'b7
ohemicfI.t. '1llt',thoQS i.'\UOl.:. 8,15 i>l:,3\1.· TI1'"OO~9S or in hot watf!r )l::ep1iat ~bO'ft 80°0.
9) A;;'·~..,r "ih~ f'orm~t.i.')n ,'i:e ~)-dde ooating ot required thiokness the toil
I (' ., -i • l' "" ""f)l".t.ior', OOi:1.t ... ininL~3 to "I"" l.f./V eodlUll!",onail!:,tF.' 0,' ij C..l.t'!l'n...n~ i.n a...•;·aL'. '" ...... po r-.
]-ydroxid,.' k~rjt rtt :~1j_5(!G:; \:J.i) w83h1ng i.n :runn1n~ tt\P wa.ter (ii1) treat .. ni
: n '5-17.;~"Iv (s,~.tP" :(, ,jl··-].~42) nitric 1:\oidat ,~O-."35°C (IV) washing in
!'un.."ling " 1:&P'f-,~.t~r yj'herein th(') tx'~a.ted. aJ.:umtnium foila is eleot:r-ochem1oall,.
ft'a.lned .;P. lC.!. soh!tiol:'t .,f' h:rd~cohloric !l,oid of. strength ranging between
C .25N !'J't -: Ch-'l':-\' '·Y.m:tatr:.ing (!,,:. ',;0 ~'1,of' 9. veale: &1. -l.phatio /1.010. or inorpl110
f i i
... . ,1.. "I (J ..~.""\'~ "in·in'? ?_1.0 oarbon a.-toms with one ore -:i<: (} "">; i Ou "1;.:: ... :' fi1' ga.rr:..i.~ /il.,.".. . "\.0' •• ",. "" ~ ....
'/I)re oa!'i.;;:,xyl gl'ou.:,> ·Ioi-.i:th..:-1' w-1, ·ti,ou't r,ydl"oxyl gI'('Ytlp s~.1oh l\.S aoed.o aold,
:r."l".n10 a.(':;..d,ta.Xt~ir~ ac:l.d ..:.t!~,·~l;tC l\()1d,oitt"ic aoid or th.eiJ.' sslt8,the inors-
~ ~'.~.oi"!...., "..".. au ...."'en+· denl'l:1ty 0.'; ':;0 1.5A/eq.om deriftd
;i,; ,i0 aoid 'be i ('t;;' -:·c,::t ... ,~~ • _. c.," .,... ~ -'
::..om r1 .th :"!'(!, -;lh~..ae ::,:) c;;r.-)1.t" 1;1. i). a:01.\T.:)e,tl1e telup. 0'1' the 19aid gra1n1.ng
Ih-,......
.luU ....., 1. k.pt b.t ...... 25-50.C for a periOd 0' ~ to 100 ... ,(v) lift .....
In. runntng tap ...at.r (vl) traated 1n a nJ.tl"1oacld 0' •. IIr. 1.41 - 1.4.
(~ - 15" V/V) klllpt at 3O-36.C (vii) ..ashing 1n rtnU"9 tap .ter ........
1. ~Qra1z.d..at.r (wiU) 'olWlng enod. co.Ung a1the~ In a oan-U-a
...u.a:1rlg .1.,tl"olVt. 11k. eulphur1c acld or .p.lr. 1••• (1'- fl')•........
• 1d (5" WlV)~hrDlila cld 1~ WI' Wtd8l' u.ual conditione - .
• rd.c. ourrent or by ch_o,l addation 1n hot _HI' "pt ,t ec
'.r a petriod 0' '0 - 180 ... or In oanvenU ... ,l ah_a,l aonMrel .....
....... (1.) ".~lng the '0111n dBiont.-d •• t.r to .. t th Ill..
Th" '0110_" typlc,l ._p18 •• n glv. to 'Ul:tftll' llJMo' ......
lftWftU II ,..
C_rcl,.l pUN n1.. '011 (2S) 0' Wokn .. Ie .10 ... 1, .....
''''1'8.1411'''' ift hydrod. '01' , p•• lo'd0' .0 _.... at ,
..... I'."yn ", ,;55ac£ ,aC 1'1.... In,l'IIM1l1' .. - • ...- ".,.
nttrio cld (IP ..GI:. 1.41 - 1•• 2) 1,. water '01' 10 t 3PC, ••• ~
..... lat:tl:ol,Ua.1J, gn1..4 in the 'ol1owJ.ng, .1IO'8a,,- •• '.1~








a1A,lll.n&. 'all ('.1) .
,Q lliclluft th10k ., ..... a.1 - • t' -
, ,World".1.'.' o".I1Ift'
, dena1ty
Vult.g. acro•• the .lee,..... 10 vol~. ,.c.
At"... ~~ el..,tftl g'ninlno the rOll' 1. 1'1"_ 1ft ~ " --.~
"*' if' di.Ul1'vJ waUl' ...... enod1- 1" the '.11ow1", .. lUU....
10 QIIe pel' U,"O, .. to_
O'l'QII10 . ac.. r:
lec._it .......
... , IflMM ..... dded.
30V
10 111,.,' ..
,. ..... roll, toO _ wi. 0_1'01.1 p....l" .1tIIt C.) lit ..
to. 0' • roll1 ••• tl'Oll'&1'" 1" • oonUmaau8 p ,a.n ...
.. U of e1ftUt. and 11ne ,. .. 1" tN· .
'8 DIll. p.,Me , CIOftdl'lOft. 1. the _ III t.
1M •• be1r-'- fe.. _.,.,rdnl", 1•• ,.u...




10 3 u ..., ..
1hiolc 11 ,
cu_ .. , ......
cell.l .... • volt.
_PI Ir e.'IOdIt. 1'_
, 1M foil 1•••• 11in t., w.Ul' -- .eM .
\0 II' • ... ..... te altIdnl- Did... OMU",. rolJ8wU
..... Del"'''---.,..,...... 10 to II":
11_ 3 ......
1h. '.1 t. __ 01.111'1_ l~d UP1ft .......
" V" J'
'0 ~_ '011.or ·.1 - width or II .... - 'N ill
, ....... nU p p~' •• ""0" the "..t•• ~••" ..~ ,..
..... •JAO'~""'lft ,el ..
£1aLltrolyU. 3_ VlW .. 0 lft_"'!.






50 Hz 3 pha.. MPt-..n h._toNe&,
lid th _taple •• r8Q'u,ator eontnl
1.5 -.p/c.2
Counter 81actrod8
Cell voltage 15 volt.
Un. s:>ssd
sp8Dir":~ of the electrod ••
The fO;ll i. rinsed 1n wnn1ng tap watsr Md 1n delOft1...... tel' .....
trtldted 1n a solution cont~n1no 5~ v/V of eod1.. o..... u , .. 2" 1It"
The to!1 i. theft r~."'"
The following are the mV8I'ltage. 0' the inWftUON
1) In the oontinuou. prClC•• e1ng. thin .1..tn1.. roil •• 1'8 heW end .....
1n h,nelan at • fixed distance •• clo_ •• ,requ.t.red ,~ the o.""te ...
8lec'tor'odlt. wi thDut any chenee for shorting Dr .IC1 ....
2) As the dectro1yte near the electrode BUrt..,. 1. Wtdel' GOrl.... ' "'-U_
the l:urnnt ':11an-.lty 1. higher than 1n batch proca.... d the u.. .r .........
3) sec ... or electrode IIOw.ent and agitation the'" the ,-",&,. i.
'J.nil;~8Rd IIOj~. Uld,rOrtl without pref.rential cae.. luUon at .............
• ) Th. ".tlt of productlon 1a high
I) 1Iath the IlUrtac••• n unirol'tlly 9nU._d auCh th.t '- ai•• ., .. _I
... be u.d for printing 1ft dupUcst:l.nO 8ach1,. •
•) 0-... 'due to._.-sua1handUng1. o~l.~.l, eJilll te~
1) the proc ••• ia al_ 1. tor batch pl'OO 01 u.s. .
.... t. 1IIh10h~...,..t... obtained 1ft the '0_ or 1'811a.
.) In the pE-s.nt inv.ntion high.\: conoentl:aU- .r ..,.... l81&li ...
• 1'8 •• d 1IIhichuk•• the prettI. 0' elect_1VU• ee1ut1~ •• uel ...
• alntilft..... 1••• o.iUoal' tta.n 1n the .. dier _*NMI ..
Jg
1501.(S&
9) The -.01tage neoe.8&17 tor 8'l'a1nia. e'ftD in .~nae 00ftd1"iODe .,
h1gb current den.itie. 1. only 10 ..lta in ooapari.oa with t~. 20 to
.. CLlDf.
1) .A. oont1nuou. 'P1"ooeeetor the pro4uott.on ot pain .. al_talu. toll.
tor v.. in ot:s •• l1thoprlnting or 1n ottl0. duplloatlng aaokin. ~l"
oon81ata ill IN.bjeoting al'WIinlU1t toll tro. & roll to tbe _00- •• 1.. ...,.
ot (1) 01e_1ng in an alkali 1II01ut'1onot eodlW1bJdrozI4.e, 11) ",,"'a. la
running taP w.'er, 111) tr.at.ent ln nUria .oiel i.) •••hlag in 1'\.....
tap .ater .) subjeoting the treated aluainlua toll to eleotroab .. ioal
graining in an eleotrolytio bath conaisting of • 8Olut10n ot bJdrooblol1.
&Oid and a weak alipha:t1o aoid or inorpnl0 aold at • ourrelli de.lt,. 0.'
to 1.5 A./aq.om der1 ... d troll a.O•• ouroe at a te.pera'UN 'bot.. en 2~"'~
~) r1naing the thu. el~otrooheilloally grained toll 1n runniag t.P .....
vi1) treating ln nitrio aoid, rili) "aahln~ 1n :rwan1n« tap water and , ....
ill d.lon1 •• d water, 1x) toning lID ox14. ooatlng on tha .,raiMd. toU
;jurtao. either in a oonventional .nodiaing eleotrol7te _4ar uwa1
:)oncl.1 tlona or by ohe.ioal ox14&t10n iu • oOll..-nUoaal oh.. leal OOIlftNl_
':loating prooe •• &Ddx) ... hiDg the toU in deionia.... tar to obtala
~ha alualnlua toll with the d.aired ala. and cllatrl~loa ot ,rai ...
~~) A proo..... s alal.e4 1n 01&111 .are1n tbe aleotr"""l .. l0&1pat ....
t:reatMnt ill atep (...) 1a oarried out u.1ilg a thNe .... 50 .. a. o.
eaurae at .. ~~rreftt dens1ty ot 0.5 A/aq.o ••
:;) A prooe.... a olaimed 1n 01.1112 .e"1D the t .. ,.r"-.:N of the
. 0
elaatrol"'!o .olution 18 kept at 40 0..
4) .A. prooa.a a. olaiaed in 8117of the pnoe4iq 01...... re~ ,tbe
toll i. prooe... d at .. 111lear a,.ed. ot 35-110> 0Il/.1IRl~a.
, SOLf 156
") • P~ ••• claltaed 1" olda (1) wheat" _ .1..... 1y\10 .. 1'*1•
.. 1" •• (v) COft.... \.· 0' ,""uaehlodc mid In Ute o__ ti'aU1ft .....
• , .. ,. fl•• to 0."11 • aan~nl", 0.1 U.~ 0' .... U....u. .~ ••
2- 10 cadi" .... having OMOJ:'_1'. 0._.,110 g~ till... _ .....
...... ~ 1 O~ .. auch •••• u. -=1.., '0_0 acid, te~\a~la .1'" 1IMa.w. ·01tl'lo _let, ..-lnlc .aid or thaiI'. "U. 01' .. lftOlI8"U ...
..... •• bade .cld.
I' . A. aonUnuou. prao••• 'or 'h. proctuDUOf\ 0' gftllned aJulll.w. , ..
, .... 1n .o,,..t Utlho pdatirt9· or 1n Q"10.• dupUoata.", .. hiM ....
... w,Ual~ •• herein da.cl'lbed IIftd111".,...
